THE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S Gurn ELINES ON
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESllGA TION
UNDERCOVEROPERATIONS

PREAMBLE
The following Guidelineson the useof undercoveractivities and operationsby the
FederalBureauof Investigation(FBI) areissuedunderthe authorityof the Attorney Generalas
providedin sections509, 510, and 533 of title 28, United StatesCode. They apply to
investigationsconductedby the FBI pursuantto the Attorney General'sGuidelineson General
Crimes,RacketeeringEnterpriseandTerrorismEnterpriseInvestigations.
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INTRODUCTION
The useof undercovertechniques,including proprietarybusinessentities,is essentialto
the detection,prevention,andprosecutionof white collar crimes,public corruption,terrorism,
organizedcrime, offensesinvolving controlledsubstances,
andotherpriority areasof
investigation. However,thesetechniquesinherentlyinvolve an elementof deceptionandmay
requirecooperationwith personswhosemotivation andconductareopento question,and so
shouldbe carefully consideredandmonitored.

D. DEFINITIONS

A.

"Undercover Activities" meansany investigativeactivity involving the useof an
assumednameor cover identity by an employeeof the FBI or anotherFederal,state,or
local law enforcementorganizationworking with the FBI.

B.

"Undercover Operation" meansan investigationinvolving a seriesof related
undercoveractivities over a period of time by an undercoveremployee.For purposesof
theseGuidelines,a "seriesof relatedundercoveractivities" generallyconsistsof more
thanthreeseparatesubstantivecontactsby an undercoveremployeewith the individua1(s)
underinvestigation. However,undercoveractivity involving sensitiveor fiscal
circumstancesconstitutesan undercoveroperationregardlessof the numberof contacts
involved. A contactis "substantive"if it is a communicationwith anotherperson,
whetherby oral, written, wire, or electronicmeans,which includesinformation of
investigativeinterest. Mere incidentalcontact,e.g.,a conversationthat establishesan
agreedtime and locationfor anothermeeting,is not a substantivecontactwithin the
meaningof theseGuidelines.

NOTE: In the contextof online communications,suchase-mail andInternetRelayChat (IRC),
multiple transmissionsor e-mail messages
canconstituteone contact,much like a seriesof
verbal exchangescancomprisea singleconversation.Factorsto be consideredin determining
whethermultiple online transmissionsconstitutea singlecontactor multiple contactsinclude the
time betweentransmissions,the numberof transmissions,the numberof interruptions,topical
transitions,andthe mediaby which the communicationsareexchanged(i.e., e-mail versusIRC).
For more detaileddiscussion,seethe Online InvestigativePrinciplesfor FederalLaw
EnforcementAgents,Principle 6, SectionC.
c.

"Undercover Employee" meansany employeeof the FBI, or employeeof a Federal,
state,or local law enforcementagencyworking underthe direction and control of the FBI
in a particularinvestigation,whoserelationshipwith the FBI is concealedfrom third
partiesin the courseof an investigativeoperationby the maintenanceof a cover or alias
identity.

D.

"Proprietary" meansa soleproprietorship,partnership,corporation,or otherbusiness
entity operatedon a commercialbasis,which is owned,controlled,or operatedwholly or
in part on behalf of the FBI, andwhoserelationshipwith the FBI is concealedfrom third
parties.

E.

"Appropriate Federal Prosecutor" meansa United StatesAttorney or SectionChief in
the Criminal Division of the Departmentof Justice(DOJ).

F.

"Joint Undercover Operation" meansan undercoveroperationconductedjointly by the
FBI and anotherlaw enforcementagency,exceptthat an operationin which FBI
participationis confmedto contributionof limited financial or equipmentresourcesor
technicaladvicedoesnot constituteajoint undercoveroperation.
III. GENERAL AUTHORITY AND PURPOSE

The FBI may engagein undercoveractivitiesandundercoveroperationspursuantto these
Guidelinesthat are appropriateto carry out its law enforcementresponsibilities,including the
conductof preliminary inquiries, generalcrimesinvestigations,and criminal intelligence
investigations.In preliminary inquiries,thesemethodsmay be usedto further the objectiveof
inquiry into possiblecriminal activitiesby individuals or groupsto determinewhethera full
investigationis warranted. In generalcrimesinvestigations,thesemethodsmay be usedto
further the investigativeobjectivesof preventing,solving, andprosecutingcrimes. In criminal
intelligenceinvestigations- i.e., racketeeringenterpriseinvestigationsandterrorism enterprise
investigations- thesemethodsmay be usedto further the investigativeobjectiveof ascertaining
suchmattersasthe membership,finances,geographicaldimensions,past and future activities,
and goalsof the enterpriseunderinvestigation,with a view to the longerrangeobjectivesof
detection,prevention,andprosecutionof the criminal activitiesof the enterprise.
Theseguidelinesdo not applyto investigationsutilizing confidential infomlants,
cooperatingwitnessesor cooperatingsubjects,unlessthe investigationalsoutilizes an
undercoveremployee.However,the FBI, throughthe developmentof internal policy, may
chooseto apply theseGuidelinesto certainconfidentialinfomlant, cooperatingwitness,and
cooperatingsubjectoperationsby referring suchmattersto the UndercoverReview Committee
pursuantto SectionIV.D(6).
The FBI may participatein joint undercoveractivitieswith other law enforcement
agenciesandmay operatea proprietaryto the extentnecessaryto maintain an operation'scover
or effectiveness.Joint undercoveroperationsareto be conductedpursuantto theseGuidelines.
However,if ajoint undercoveroperationis underthe direction andcontrol of anotherfederallaw
enforcementagencyand is approvedthrougha sensitiveoperationsreview processsubstantially
comparableto the processundertheseGuidelines,the other agency'sprocessmay be relied on in
lieu of the processundertheseGuidelines.In any undercoveractivity or operationin which an
FBI undercoveremployeeparticipates,SectionsIV.H andVI.A-B of theseGuidelinesshall
apply,regardlessof which agencydirectsandcontrolsthe operation.
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IV. AUTHORIZATION
OF
OPERATIONS
- - - - -- - - --- - - - - - UNDERCOVER
-

A.

GENERAL APPROVAL STANDARDS

Any official consideringapprovalor authorizationof a proposedundercoverapplication
shall weigh the risks andbenefitsof the operation,giving carefulconsiderationto the following
factors:
(1) The risk of personalinjury to individuals,propertydamage,financialloss to persons
or businesses,damageto reputation,or otherhann to persons;
(2) The risk of civil liability or otherlossto the Government;
(3) The risk of invasionof privacy or interferencewith privileged or confidential
relationshipsand anypotentialconstitutionalconcernsor other legal concerns;
(4) The risk that individuals engagedin undercoveroperationsmay becomeinvolved in
illegal conductrestrictedin SectionN .H below; and
(5) The suitability of Governmentparticipationin the type of activity that is expectedto
occur during the operation.

B.

UNDERCOVER OPERATIONS WHICH MAY BE AUTHORIZED BY THE
SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE (SAC)
(1) The establishment,extension,or renewalof all undercoveroperationsto be supervised
by a given field office must be approvedby the SAC. If the undercoveroperationdoes
not involve any of the factorslisted in SectionIV .C below, this approvalshall constitute
authorizationfor the operation. Approval requiresa written determination,stating
supportingfactsandcircumstances,
that:
(a) Initiation of investigativeactivity regardingthe allegedcriminal conductor
criminal enterpriseis warrantedunderany applicabledepartmentalguidelines;
(b) The proposedundercoveroperationappearsto be an effective meansof
obtainingevidenceor necessaryinformation.This finding shouldinclude a
statementof what prior investigationhasbeenconductedandwhat chancethe
operationhasof obtainingevidenceor necessaryinformation concerningthe
allegedcriminal conductor criminal enterprise;
~:
The gatheringof evidenceandinfonnation throughundercoveroperations
furthersthe investigativeobjectivesof detecting,preventing,andprosecuting
crimes. SeeSectionsI andill above. In furtheringtheseobjectives,the Attorney
General'sGuidelineson GeneralCrimes,RacketeeringEnterpriseand Terrorism
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EnterpriseInvestigations(part I) statethat "[t]he FBI shall not hesitateto useany
lawful techniquesconsistentwith theseGuidelines,evenif intrusive, wherethe
intrusivenessis warrantedin light of the seriousness
of a crime or the strengthof
the infonnation indicatingits commissionor potential future commission. This
point is to be particularly observedin the investigationof terrorist crimesandin
the investigationof enterprisesthat engagein terrorism." As with other
investigativetechniques,SpecialAgentsin Chargeshouldbe guidedby this
principle in consideringandapprovingundercoveroperations. The principle, as
noted,applieswith particularforcewherethe undercoveroperationis directedto
gatheringinformation that will help to solve andprosecuteterrorist offensesor
preventthe future commissionof actsof terrorism.
(c) The undercoveroperationwill be conductedwith minimal intrusion consistent
with the needto collect the evidenceor infonnation in a timely and effective
manner;
(d) Approval for the useof any confidentialinfomlant hasbeenobtainedas
requiredby the Attorney General'sGuidelinesRegardingthe Use of Confidential
Infomlants;
(e) Any foreseeableparticipationby an undercoveremployeein illegal activity
that canbe approvedby the SAC on his or her own authorityis justified by the
factorsnotedin paragraphH; and
(f) If thereis no presentexpectationof the occurrenceof any of the sensitiveor
fiscal circumstanceslisted in paragraphC, a statementto that effect.
(2) Undercoveroperationsmaybe authorizedpursuantto this subsectionfor up to six
monthsand continuedupon renewalfor an additionalsix-monthperiod, for a total ofno
more than one year. Undercoveroperationsinitiated pursuantto this subsectionmay not
involve the expenditureof morethan $50,000($100,000in drug casesof which a
maximum of$50,000 is for operationalexpenses),or suchother amountthat is set from
time to time by the Director, without approvalfrom FBI Headquarters(FBIHQ).
(3) The SAC may delegatethe responsibilityto authorizethe establishment,extension,or
renewalof undercoveroperationsto designatedAssistantSpecialAgentsin Charge. The
delegationof this responsibilityby the SAC shouldbe in writing andmaintainedin the
appropriatefield office. However,all undercoveroperationswhich must be authorizedat
FBIHQ must be approvedby the SAC.
(4) A copy of all written approvalsdescribedin (1) aboveshall be forwardedpromptly to
FBIHQ.
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c.

OPERATIONS WHICH MUST BE APPROVED AT FBIHQ
(1) Fiscal Circumstances
In all undercoveroperationsinvolving the fiscal circumstancessetout below, the SAC
shall submit an applicationto FBlliQ in accordancewith SectionN .F below. A
recommendationfor authorizationmay be forwardeddirectly to the Director or
designatedAssistantDirector or, in operationsinvolving only fiscal circumstances(a)-(c),
to the designatedDeputy AssistantDirector for fmal review and authorization,provided
that the approvallevelsconformto all applicablelaws.
Applications for approvalof undercoveroperationsreferredto FBlliQ only becauseof
fiscal circumstancesneednot be consideredor approvedby the UndercoverReview
Committee.
For purposeof theseGuidelines,an undercoveroperationinvolves fiscal circumstancesif
thereis a reasonableexpectationthat the undercoveroperationwill(a) Requirethe purchaseor leaseof property,equipment,buildings, or facilities;
the alterationof buildings or facilities; a contractfor constructionor alterationof
buildings or facilities; or prepaymentof more than one month's rent;
NOTE: The purchase,rental,or leaseof propertyusing an assumednameor cover
identity to facilitate a physicalor technicalsurveillanceis not an undercoveroperationfor
purposesof theseGuidelines. However,sincethe expenditureof appropriatedfunds is
involved, approvalmust be obtainedfrom FBlliQ in conformancewith applicablelaws.
(b) Requirethe depositof appropriatedfundsor proceedsgeneratedby the
undercoveroperationinto banksor other financial institutions;
(c) Use the proceedsgeneratedby the undercoveroperationto offset necessary
andreasonableexpensesof the operation;
(d) Requirea reimbursement,compensation,or indemnificationagreementwith
cooperatingindividuals or entitiesfor servicesor lossesincurredby them in aid of
the operation(any suchagreemententeredinto with third partiesmust be
reviewedby the FBI's Office of the GeneralCounseland Office of the Chief
ContractingOfficer); or
(e) Exceedthe limitations on durationor commitmentof resourcesestablishedby
the Director for operationsinitiated at the field office level.
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(2) SensitiveCircumstances
In all undercoveroperationsinvolving any sensitivecircumstanceslisted below, the SAC
shall submit an applicationto FBllIQ in accordancewith paragraphF below. The
applicationshall be reviewedby appropriatesupervisorypersonnelat FBllIQ and,if
favorablyrecommended,sentto the UndercoverReview Committeefor consideration.
The applicationshall thenbe forwardedto the Director or a designatedAssistantDirector,
who may approveor disapprovethe application.
For purposesof theseGuidelines,sensitivecircumstancesare involved if thereis a
reasonableexpectationthat the undercoveroperationwill involve (a) an investigationof possiblecriminal conductby any electedor appointed
official, or political candidate,for a_iudicial.legislative,management.or
executive-levelposition of trust in a Federal,state,or local governmentalentity or
political subdivisionthereof;
(b) an investigationof ~ public official at the Federal,state,or local level in any
matterinvolving systemiccorruptionof any governmentalfunction;
(c) an investigationof possiblecriminal conductby any foreign official or
government,religious organization,political organization,or the newsmedia;
NOTE: Therearesomecircumstancesinvolving officials in judicial, legislative,
management,or executive-levelpositionswhich may logically be considered
nonsensitive.In suchinstances,the SectionChief, Integrity in Government/CivilRights
Section,Criminal InvestigativeDivision, FBlliQ, who is a memberof the Criminal
UndercoverOperationsReview Committeeandhasa nationalperspectiveon matters
involving public officials, must be consultedfor a determinationasto whetherthe
undercoveroperationshouldbe presentedto the UndercoverReview Committee.
(d) Engagingin activity having a significant effect on or constitutinga significant
intrusion into the legitimateoperationof a Federal,state,or local governmental
entity;
(e) Establishing, acquiring, or operating a proprietary;

(f) Providing goodsor serviceswhich areessentialto the commissionof a crime,
which goodsand servicesarereasonablyunavailableto a subjectof the
investigationexceptfrom the Government;
(g) Activity by an undercoveremployeethat is proscribedby Federal,state,or
local law asa felony or that is otherwisea seriouscrime - but not including the
purchaseof stolenor contrabandgoods;the delivery or saleby the Governmentof
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stolenpropertywhoseownershipcannotbe determined;the controlleddelivery of
drugswhich will not entercommerce;the conductof no more than five money
launderingtransactions,not to exceeda maximum aggregateamountof$1
million; the paymentof bribeswhich arenot includedin the other sensitive
circumstances;or the making of falserepresentations
to third partiesin
concealmentof personalidentity or the true ownershipof a proprietary(this
exemptiondoesnot include any statementunderoathor the penaltiesof perjury seeparagraphH below);
NOTE: Someof the aboveactivities- for example,the controlled delivery of drugs,bribe
payments,andcertaintransactionsthat involve depositingfundsinto banksor other
financial institutions- are subjectto specificreview and approvalprocedures.These
mattersmustbe coordinatedwith FBIHQ.
(h) A significant risk that a person participating in an undercover operation will be
arrested or will supply falsely sworn testimony or false documentation in any legal
or administrative proceeding (see paragraph H below);

(i) Attendanceat a meetingor participationin commwricationsbetweenany
individual andhis or her lawyer;
(j) A significantrisk that a third party will enterinto a professionalor confidential
relationshipwith a personparticipatingin an undercoveroperationwho is acting
asan attorney,physician,clergyman,or memberof the newsmedia;
(k) A requestto an attorney,physician,memberof the clergy, or otherpersonfor
information that would ordinarily be privileged or to a memberof the newsmedia
concerningan individual with whom the newspersonis known to havea
professionalor confidentialrelationship;
(1)Participationin the activitiesof a groupunderinvestigationaspart of a
terrorismenteIpriseinvestigationor recruiting a personfrom within sucha group
asan informant;
(m) A significantrisk of violenceor physicalinjury to individuals or a significant
risk of financial loss;
(n) Activities which createa realisticpotential for significant claims againstthe
United Statesarisingin tort, contract,or for compensationfor the "taking" of
property,or a realisticpotentialfor significantclaims againstindividual
governmentemployeesallegingconstitutionaltorts; or

,

(0) Untrue representations
by a personparticipatingin the undercoveroperation
concerningthe activitiesor involvementof any third personwithout that
individual's knowledgeor consent.

D.

CRIMINAL UNDERCOVER OPERATIONS REVIEW COMMITTEE
(UNDERCOVER REVIEW COMMITTEE)
(I) The UndercoverReview Committeeshall consistof appropriateemployeesof the FBI
designatedby the Director and Criminal Division attorneysdesignatedby the Assistant
Attorney Generalin chargeof the Criminal Division, DOl, to be chairedby a designeeof
the Director.
(2) When an applicationfrom a SAC for approvalof an undercoveroperationinvolving
sensitivecircumstancesspecifiedin paragraphC(2) is receivedby FBlliQ, upon
recommendationby the FBIHQ substantivesection,the Committeememberswill meetto
review the application.Criminal Division membersof the Committeemay consultwith
appropriateFBI personnel,seniorDO] officials, and the United StatesAttorney as
deemedappropriate.The Committeeshall submitthe applicationto the Director or
designatedAssistantDirector with a recommendationfor approvalor disapprovalof the
requestand anyrecommendedchangesor amendmentsto the proposal.
(3) In addition to the considerationscontainedin SectionN.A above,the Committee
shall alsoexaminethe applicationto determinewhetheradequatemeasureshavebeen
takento minimize the incidenceof sensitivecircumstancesandreducethe risks ofhaml
and intrusion that arecreatedby suchcircumstances.
If the Committeerecommends
approvalof an undercoveroperation,the recommendationshall include a brief written
statementexplainingwhy the operationmerits approvalin light of the anticipated
occurrenceof sensitivecircumstances.
(4) The Committeeshall recommendapprovalof an undercoveroperationonly upon
reachinga consensus,providedthat:
(a) If one or more of the designeesof the AssistantAttorney Generalin chargeof
the Criminal Division doesnot join in a recommendationfor approvalof a
proposedoperationbecauseof legal,ethical,prosecutive,or departmentalpolicy
considerations,the designeeshall promptly advisethe AssistantAttorney General
andno further action shall be takenon the proposaluntil the designatedAssistant
Director hashad an opportunityto consultwith the AssistantAttorney General;
and
(b) If, upon consultation,the AssistantAttorney Generaldisagreeswith a decision
by the designatedAssistantDirector to approvethe proposedoperation,no further
action shall be takenon the proposalwithout the approvalof the Deputy Attorney
Generalor the Attorney General.
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(5) The Committeeshouldconsultthe Office of the GeneralCounselof the FBI andthe
Office of Legal Counselor other appropriatedivision or office at DOJ aboutsignificant
unsettledlegal questionsconcerningauthorityfor, or the conductof, a proposed
undercoveroperation.
(6) The Director, AssistantAttorney General,or other official designatedby them may
refer any sensitiveinvestigativematter,including informant, cooperatingwitness,and
cooperatingsubjectoperations,to the UndercoverReview Committeefor advice,
recommendationor comment,regardlessof whetheran undercoveroperationis involved.
A SAC may, consistentwith FBI policy, submit an undercoveroperationfor review by
FBlliQ and the UndercoverReview Committee,regardlessof whetherthe sensitive
circumstanceslisted in theseGuidelinesarepresent.
(7) The United StatesAttorney, SAC or anymemberof their staffs,may attendthe
UndercoverReview Committeein orderto advocatefor the approvalof an undercover
operation.
(8) If the SAC andthe United StatesAttorneyjointly disagreewith any stipulationsetby
the UndercoverReview Committeeregardingthe approvalof an undercoveroperation,
they may consultwith the chairmanof the Committeewho may schedulea meetingof the
committeeto reconsiderthe issuein question.
(9) At anytime during the undercoveroperationthe SAC can appealany FBlliQ decision
directly to the AssistantDirector. Likewise,the United StatesAttorney can appeal
directly to the AssistantAttorney General,Criminal Division, or the Deputy Attorney
Generalas appropriate.

E.

APPROVAL BY THE DIRECTOR, DEPUTY DIRECTOR, DESIGNATED
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, OR DESIGNATED ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR

A designatedAssistantDirector may approvean undercoveroperationconsideredby the
UndercoverReview Committeetunlessthe investigationinvolves sensitivecircumstance(1) or
(m). Exceptin the limited circumstancesdescribedin paragraphI belowt only the Directort the
DeputyDirectort or a designatedExecutiveAssistantDirector may approvea proposedoperation
if a reasonableexpectationexiststhat:
(1) The undercoveroperationwill be usedto participatein the activities of a groupunder
investigationaspart of a terrorismenterpriseinvestigationor to recruit a personfrom
within sucha groupas an informant (sensitivecircumstance(1»; or
(2) Theremay be a significant risk of violenceor personalinjury to individuals or a
significantrisk offmancialloss (sensitivecircumstance(m)).
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F.

APPLICATION/NOTIFICATION

TO FBmQ

(1) Application to FBIHQ must be madefor anyundercoveroperationrequiring FBIHQ
approval. Eachapplicationshall include:
(a) The written SAC approvaldescribedin paragraphB(I) above;
(b) A descriptionof the proposedoperationandthe particular cover to be
employed;any informantsor othercooperatingpersonswho will assistin the
operation,including backgroundinformation,arrestrecord,andplea agreements;
the particularoffenseor criminal enterpriseunderinvestigation;and any
individuals known to be involved;
(c) A statementof the period of time for which the operationwould be
maintained;
(d) A descriptionof how the requirementsconcerningany inducementsto be
offered asdiscussedin SectionV.B. below havebeenmet; and
(e) A statementof proposedexpenses
(2) Applications for approvalof undercoveroperationsinvolving sensitivecircumstances
listed in paragraphC(2) shall alsoincludethe following infonnation:
(a) A statementof which circumstancesarereasonablyexpectedto occur,what
the factsare likely to be, andwhy the undercoveroperationmerits approvalin
light of the circumstances,including:
(i) For undercoveroperationsinvolving sensitivecircumstance(g), a
statementwhy the participationin otherwiseillegal activity is justified
underthe requirementsof paragraphH below; and
(ii) For undercoveroperationsinvolving sensitivecircumstance(1).a
statementwhy the infiltration or recruitmentis necessary.a descriptionof
proceduresto minimize any acquisition,retention.and disseminationof
infonnation that doesnot relateto the matterunderinvestigationor to
other authorizedinvestigativeactivity. and an explanationof how any
potentialconstitutionalconcernsand any other legal concernshavebeen
addressed.
(b) A letter from the appropriateFederalprosecutorindicating that he or shehas
reviewedthe proposedoperation,including the sensitivecircumstancesreasonably
expectedto occur,agreeswith the proposaland its legality, andwill prosecuteany
meritoriouscasethat hasdeveloped.The letter shouldinclude a finding that the
10

proposedinvestigationwould be an appropriateuseof the undercovertechnique
andthat the potentialbenefitsin detecting,preventing,or prosecutingcriminal
activity outweighany direct costsor risks of other hanD.
(3) An applicationfor the extensionor renewalof an undercoveroperationshould
describethe resultsobtainedfrom the operationor explain any failure to obtain
significantresultsand,wheresensitivecircumstancesareinvolved, shouldinclude a letter
from the appropriateFederalprosecutorfavoring the extensionor renewalof authority.
(4) The FBI shall immediatelynotify the DeputyAttorney GeneralwheneverFBIHQ
disapprovesan applicationfor approvalof an undercoveroperationand wheneverthe
UndercoverReview Committeeis unableto reachconsensusconcerningan application.

G.

DURATION

OF AUTHORIZAllON

(1) An undercoveroperationapprovedby FBIHQ may not continuelonger than is
necessaryto achievethe objectivesspecifiedin the authorization,nor in any eventlonger
than six months,without new authorizationto proceed,exceptpursuantto subparagraph
(3) below.
(2) If thereis significant changein eitherthe direction or objectivesof an undercover
operationapprovedby FBIHQ, the operationmustbe reviewedby the Undercover
Review Committeeto determinewhethera new authorizationis necessary.
(3) An undercoveroperationwhich requiresreview by the UndercoverReview
Committeemay be initiated or extendedon an interim basisby the designatedAssistant
Director in the eventof exigentcircumstances,for a period not to exceed30 days. In the
caseof an initial authorization,budgetenhancement,
or changein focus,the interim
authoritymust be ratified by the UndercoverReview Committeeat its next scheduled
meeting.
(4) An undercoveroperationinitially authorizedby the SAC must be reauthorizedby a
designatedAssistantDirector, pursuantto SectionN.C-F, ifit lastslonger than 12
monthsor involves the expenditureof morethan $50,000($100,000in drug casesof
which a maximum of $50,000is for operationalexpenses),or suchother amountthat is
setfrom time to time by the Director.No undercoveroperationapprovedat the field
office level may continuefor morethan one yearwithout obtaining approvalat FBIHQ.
(5) An undercoveroperationapprovedby an SAC is deemedto commenceon the date
approved.IlQ!on the datecovert activity is begun.
(6) Among the factorsto be consideredin a determinationby any approvingofficial of
whetheran undercoveroperationshouldbe renewedor extendedare:
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(a) The extentto which the operationhasproducedthe resultsanticipatedwhen it
was established;
(b) The potential for future successbeyondthat initially targeted;
(c) The extentto which the investigationcancontinuewithout exposingthe
undercoveroperation;and
(d) The extentto which continuationof the investigationmay causeinjury,
financial or otherwise,to innocentparties.

H.

PARTICIPATION IN OTHERWISE ILLEGAL ACnVITY BY UNDERCOVER
EMPLOYEES

Exceptwhen authorizedpursuantto theseGuidelines,no undercoveremployeeshall
engagein any activity that would constitutea violation of Federal,state,or local law if engaged
in by a private personactingwithout authorization.For purposesof theseGuidelines,such
activity is referredto asotherwiseillegal activity.
(1) Justification:No official shall recommendor approveparticipationby an undercover
employeein otherwiseillegal activity unlessthe participationis justified:
(a) to obtain information or evidencenecessaryfor the successof the investigation
andnot reasonablyavailablewithout participationin the otherwiseillegal activity;
(b) to establishor maintaincredibility of a coveridentity; or
(c) to preventdeathor seriousbodily injury.
(2) Minimization: The FBI shall takereasonablestepsto minimize the participationof an
undercoveremployeein any otherwiseillegal activity.
(3) Prohibitions:An undercoveremployeeshall not:
(a) participatein any act of violenceexceptin self-defense;
(b) initiate or instigateanyplan to commit criminal actsexceptin accordancewith
SectionV (concerningavoidanceof entrapment)below; or
(c) participatein conductwhich would constituteunlawful investigative
techniques(e.g.,illegal wiretapping,illegal mail openings,breakingand entering,
or trespassamountingto an illegal search).
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(4) Self-Defense:Nothing in theseGuidelinesprohibits an undercoveremployeefrom
taking reasonablemeasuresof self-defensein an emergencyto protecthis or her own life
or the lives of othersagainstwrongful force. Suchmeasuresshall be reportedto the
appropriateFederalprosecutorand FBIHQ, who shall inform the AssistantAttorney
Generalfor the Criminal Division as soonaspossible.
(5) Authorization:
(a) The SAC must approveall undercoveroperationsand activities, including
thosewhich contemplateparticipationin otherwiseillegal activity. This approval
shall constituteauthorizationof:
(i) otherwiseillegal activity which is a misdemeanoror similar minor
crime underFederal,state,or local law;
(ii) consensualmonitoring,evenif a crime underlocal law;
(iii) the purchaseof stolenor contrabandgoods;
(iv) the delivery or saleof stolenpropertywhich cannotbe tracedto the
rightful owner;
(v) the controlleddelivery of drugswhich will not entercommerce;
(vi) the paymentof bribeswhich is not includedin the sensitive
circumstances;
(vii) the making of falserepresentations
to third partiesin concealmentof
personalidentity or the true ownershipof a proprietary(but not any
statementunderoathor the penaltiesof perjury, which must be authorized
pursuantto subparagraph
(b) below); and
(viii) conductingno morethan five moneylaunderingtransactions,not to
exceeda maximumaggregateamountof$1 million.
(b) Participationin otherwiseillegal activity which is a felony or its equivalent
underFederal,state,or local law andwhich is not otherwiseexceptedunder
SectionIV .C(2)(g)above,requiresadditionalauthorizationby the Assistant
Director after review by the UndercoverReview Committee. SeeSectionIV .E.
(c) Participationin otherwiseillegal activity which involves a significant risk of
violence or physicalinjury requiresauthorizationby the Director, Deputy
Director, or designatedExecutiveAssistantDirector after review by the
UndercoverReview Committee. SeeSectionN .E.

IJ

(d) If an undercoveremployeebelievesit to be necessaryand appropriateunder
the standardssetout in paragraphH(l) above,to participatein otherwiseillegal
activity that was not foreseenor anticipated,everyeffort shouldbe madeto
consultwith the SAC, who shall seekemergencyinterim authority from the
designatedAssistantDirector, andreview by the UndercoverReview Committee
if possible,or, if necessary,may provide emergencyauthorizationunder
paragraphI below. If consultationis impossible,and the undercoveremployee
concludesthat thereis an immediateandgravethreatto life, physicalsafety,or
property,the undercoveremployeemay participatein the otherwiseillegal
activity, so long ashe doesnot takepart in andmakeseveryeffort to preventany
act of violence. A reportto the SAC shall be madeas soonaspossible,who shall
submit a written reportto FBIHQ, which shall promptly inform the Undercover
Review Committee. A decisionby an undercoveremployeeto participatein
otherwiseillegal activity underthis subsectionmay be retroactivelyauthorizedif
appropriate.
(e) If an undercoveroperationresultsin violencein the courseof criminal activity,
and an undercoveremployee,informant,or cooperatingwitnesshasparticipatedin
anymannerin the criminal activity, the SAC shall immediatelyinform the
appropriateFederalprosecutorandFBIHQ, which shall inform the Assistant
Attorney Generalin chargeof the Criminal Division as soonaspossible.

I.

INTERIM/EMERGENCY
AUTHORIZATION
(1) In situationswhich requirethe prior written authorizationof the SAC, the SAC may
orally approvean undercoveroperationwhenhe or shedetenninesthat a significant
investigativeopportunitywould be lost were the time takento preparea written
authorization.The requiredwritten authorization,with thejustification for the oral
approvalincluded,shall be preparedpromptly and forwardedto FBIHQ.
(2) Emergencyinterim authorizationproceduresarein placewithin FBllIQ that provide
for expeditiousreview and authorizationof a proposedundercoveroperation.See
paragraphG(3). If the SAC concludesthat a situationexistswhich makeseventhis
expeditedproceduretoo lengthy,in any of the following situations,the SAC may
authorizethe undercoveroperation:
(a) In situationswhich would otherwiserequireapprovalby the designated
AssistantDirector, the SAC may approvean undercoveroperationwhen he or she
determinesthat without immediateinitiation, extension,or renewalof an
operation,life, property,or personalsafetyof individuals would be placedin
seriousdanger.
(b) In situationswhich involve sensitivecircumstance(I) or (m), the SAC may
approvean undercoveroperationwhen he or shedeterminesthat the initiation,
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extension,or renewalof an operationis imperativeto protect life or prevent

.

..

senous InJury.

(c) In situationswhich involve sensitivecircumstance(1),or other investigative
activity relating to terrorism,the SAC may approvean undercoveroperationwhen
he or shedeterminesthat the initiation, extension,or renewalof an operationis
necessaryto avoid the lossof a significantinvestigativeopportunity.
Beforeproviding authorizationin thesesituations,the SAC shall attemptto consultwith
the appropriateFederalprosecutorandwith a designatedAssistantDirector.
(3) The power to provide emergencyauthorizationsundersubparagraph(2) may not be
delegatedpursuantto SectionIV .B(3).
(4) In situationsarising undersubparagraph
(2), a written applicationfor approvalmust
be submittedto FBIHQ within 48 hoursafter the operationhasbeeninitiated, extended,
or renewed,togetherwith the initial finding and a written descriptionof the emergency
situation. As soonasit is notified of an emergencyauthorization,FBIHQ shall notify the
DOJ membersof the UndercoverReview Committee.If the subsequentwritten
applicationfor approvalis denied,a full reportof all activity undertakenduring the
courseof the operationmust be submittedto the Director, who shall inform the Deputy
Attorney General.
(5) In online undercoveroperations,a SAC or his or her designeemay authorize,in
writing, continuedonline undercovercontactfor a period not to exceed30 daysif it is
essentialto continueonline contactwith a subjectin orderto either maintaincredibility or
avoid permanentlossof contactwith a subjectduring the period of time in which an
applicationfor an online undercoveroperationis being preparedand submittedfor
approval. If the proposedundercoveroperationis onethat must be approvedby an
AssistantDirector underSectionIV .C(2),the appropriateoffices at FBIHQ must be
notified promptly of the decisionto grantthis interim authority. Furthermore,a full
report of all online activity occurringduring this period must be submittedto the
approvingauthorityassoonaspracticable. If approved,the undercoveremployee
maintainingonline contactduring this period must:
(a) Maintain an accuraterecordingof all online communication;
(b) Avoid otherwiseillegal activity;
(c) Maintain aslimited an online profile aspossibleconsistentwith the needto
accomplishthe objectivesstatedabove;
(d) Avoid physicalcontactwith subjects;
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(e) Take all necessaryandreasonableactionsduring the interim period to protect
potentialvictims andpreventseriouscriminal activity if online contactrevealsa
significant and imminentthreatto third party individuals, commercial
establishments,
or governmententities;and
(f) Ceaseundercoveractivities if, during the 30-dayperiod, a detenninationis
madeto disapprovethe undercoveroperation.

v. PROTECTINGINNOCENTPARnES AGAINST ENTRAPMENT

A.

ENTRAPMENT

Entrapmentmust be scrupulouslyavoided. Entrapmentoccurswhen the Government
implantsin the mind of a personwho is not otherwisedisposedto commit the offensethe
dispositionto commit the offenseandthen inducesthe commissionof that offensein orderto
prosecute.

B.

AUTHORIZATIONREQUIREMENTS

In additionto the legal prohibition on entrapment,additionalrestrictionslimit FBI
undercoveractivity to ensure,insofar asit is possible,that entrapmentissuesdo not adversely
affect criminal prosecutions.As a result,no undercoveractivity involving an inducementto an
individual to engagein crime shall be authorizedunlessthe approvingofficial is satisfiedthat (1) The illegal natureof the activity is reasonablyclearto potential subjects;and
(2) The natureof any inducementofferedis justifiable in view of the characterof the
illegal transactionin which the individual is invited to engage;and
(3) Thereis a reasonableexpectationthat offering the inducementwill revealillegal
activity; and
(4) Oneof the two following limitations is met:
(i) Thereis reasonableindicationthat the subjectis engaging,hasengaged,or is
likely to engagein the illegal activity proposedor in similar illegal conduct;or
(ii) The opportunityfor illegal activity hasbeenstructuredso that thereis reason
to believethat anypersonsdrawnto the opportunity,or brought to it, are
predisposedto engagein the contemplatedillegal conduct.
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c.

EXCEPTION

The alternativerequirementsof paragraphB(4), while not requiredby law, are imposedto
ensurethe Governmentdoesnot offer inducementsto crime to personswho arenot predisposed
to do so. Thesestandardscanbe waived only by the Director upon a written finding that the
activities arenecessaryto protectlife or preventother seriousharm.
VI. MONITORING AND CONTROL OF UNDERCOVER OPERATIONS

A.

PREPARA TION OF UNDERCOVER EMPLOYEES, INFORMANTS, AND
COOPERATING WITNESSES
(1) Prior to the investigation,the SAC or a designatedSupervisorySpecialAgent shall
review with eachundercoveremployeethe conductthat the undercoveremployeeis
expectedto undertakeandconductthat maybe necessaryduring the investigation.The
SAC or Agent shall discusswith eachundercoveremployeeany of the sensitiveor fiscal
circumstancesspecifiedin SectionN .C(l) or (2) that arereasonablylikely to occur.
(2) Eachundercoveremployeeshall be instructedthat he or sheshall not participatein
any act of violence;initiate or instigateanyplan to commit criminal acts;useunlawful
investigativetechniquesto obtain informationor evidence;or engagein any conductthat
would violate restrictionson investigativetechniquesor FBI conductcontainedin the
Attorney General'sGuidelinesor departmentalpolicy; andthat, exceptin an emergency
situationas set out in SectionIV .H(5)(d), he or sheshall not participatein any illegal
activity for which authorizationhasnot beenobtainedundertheseGuidelines.The
undercoveremployeeshall be instructedin the law of entrapment.When an undercover
employeelearnsthat personsunderinvestigationintendto commit a violent crime, he or
sheshall try to discouragethe violence.

B.

REVIEW OF CONDUCT

From time to time, during the courseof the undercoveroperation,the SAC shall review
the conductof the undercoveremployee(s)andothersparticipatingin the undercoveroperation,
including anyproposedor reasonablyforeseeableconductfor the remainderof the investigation.
Any findings of impermissibleconductshall be discussedwith the individual andpromptly
reportedto the designatedAssistantDirector andthe membersof the UndercoverReview
Committee,and a detenninationshall be madeasto whetherthe individual shouldcontinuehis
or her participationin the investigation.

c.

CONTINUING CONSULTATION WITH THE APPROPRIATE FEDERAL
PROSECUTOR

Upon initiating andthroughoutthe courseof any undercoveroperation,the SAC or a
designatedSupervisorySpecialAgent shall consulton a continuingbasiswith the appropriate
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Federalprosecutor,particularly with respectto the proprietyof the operationand the legal
sufficiencyandquality of evidencethat is being producedby the activity.

D.

SERIOUS LEGAL, ETHICAL, PROSECUTIVE OR DEPARTMENTAL POLICY
QUESTIONS, AND PREVIOUSLY UNFORESEEN SENSITIVE
CmCUMST ANCES
(1) The SAC shall consultwith the chairmanof the Criminal UndercoverOperations
Review Committee,FBllIQ whenevera seriouslegal, ethical,prosecutive,or
departmentalpolicy questionarisesin anyundercoveroperationor if sensitive
circumstancesoccurthat were not anticipated.The FBI shall consultwith the United
StatesAttorney, or AssistantAttorney General,or their representative,and with DOJ
membersof the UndercoverReview Committeeon whetherto modify, suspend,or
terminatethe investigationrelatedto suchissues.
(2) When unforeseensensitivecircumstancesarise,the SAC shall submit a written
applicationto FBIHQ for authorizationof an undercoveroperationpreviouslyapproved
at the field office level, or amendthe existingapplicationto FBIHQ pursuantto Section
IV.F.

E.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE UNDERCOVER REVIEW COMMITTEE
(1) The UndercoverReview Committeeshall retain a file of all applicationsfor approval
of undercoveroperationssubmittedto it, togetherwith a written record of the
Committee'saction on the applicationand any ultimate dispositionby the approving
official. The FBI shall alsopreparea short summaryof eachundercoveroperation
recommendedfor approvalby the Committee. Theserecordsand summariesshall be
availablefor inspectionby a designeeof the DeputyAttorney Generaland of the
AssistantAttorney Generalin chargeof the Criminal Division.
(2) On an annualbasis,the Committeeshall submitto the Director, the Attorney General,
the Deputy Attorney General,andthe AssistantAttorney Generalin chargeof the
Criminal Division a written report summarizing:
(a) the typesof undercoveroperationsapprovedand disapprovedtogetherwith the
reasonsfor disapproval;
(b) the major issuesaddressed
by the Committeein reviewing applicationsand
how they were resolved;and
(c) any si~ficant modificationsto the operationsrecommendedby the
Committee.
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F.

DEPOSIT OF PROCEEDS; LIQUIDATION OF PROPRIETARIES

As soonasthe proceedsfrom anyundercoveroperationareno longer necessaryfor the
conductof the activity, the remainingproceedsshall be depositedin the Treasuryof the United
Statesasmiscellaneousreceipts.
Whenevera proprietarywith a net value over the amountspecifiedby the Departmentof
JusticeAppropriationAuthorizationAct or other applicablelaws is to be liquidated,sold, or
otherwisedisposedof, the FBI shall reportthe circumstancesto the Attorney Generalandthe
ComptrollerGeneral. The proceedsof the liquidation, sale,or the disposition,after obligations
aremet, shall be depositedin the Treasuryof the United Statesasmiscellaneousreceipts.
VII. RESERVATION
TheseGuidelinesare set forth solely for the purposeof internal DOJ guidance. They are
not intendedto, do not, andmay not be relied upon to createanyrights, substantiveor
procedural,enforceableby law by anyparty in anymatter,civil or criminal, nor do they placeany
limitations on otherwiselawful investigativeor litigative prerogativesof the Departmentof
Justice.

Date:
JohnAshcroft
Attorney General
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